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NRWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Joly 81.-Colonel Moorman, a
Conservativo Republican from Mississippi, bad
a long interview with tho President yesterday
in regard to political affaire in that Slate. The
President,was informed that the only desire of
the Conservative Republicans was neutrality
on the part ol the administration in the pend¬
ing election.
The President replied that be wished for the

success of that party whioh would, in good faith,
carry ont the Reconstruction acts, aceept the
Fifteenth amendaient, and give protection to
life and property in Mississippi. Ce wanted
to know whether the former enemies of ibo
government were actina in good faith in their
present professions of loyalty, and said that
this would soon be ascertained in part by the
action of tbe Conservativo.. Repu bl;cane
in Virginia. If they were acting in
good faith, he should be &lad to baye
the influence and intelimenefi of that Bta*o,
and of the Sooth generally, in 'support of his
administration. The President inquired of
Colonel Moorman at what tune ihe Conserva¬
tive Republicans would nominate their candi¬
dates, and when informed that it would proba¬
bly be about the 1st of September, he said he
would see what kind of a ticket they would put
in the field, and that his action would be in¬

fluenced, more or less, hy subsequent events
and i heir course of affnrs in the South. He
added that be desired to sec tbe payment of
the public debt secured, ano the inteerity and
honor of tbe Dation rendered inviolable, and
when tbis was accomplished be would bs
satisfied.
General Ames took his departure to-day. He

will not be relieved from the command' of the
Department of Mississippi.
Tbe United States Treasury now contains

twenty-four and a half millions in curreucy
and sixty-Dine millions io com.
Tbe commission for the s ttlement of the

United States and Mexican claims and the
boundary question, had a preliminary meeting
at the State Department to-day.
During the past few days the White House

has oeeu undergoing repairs. During the
time the President occupied rooms in the resi¬
dence of Judge Dont.

POLITICS IN VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, July 31.-John W. Jenkins, chair¬
man of the State Central Committee of the
Wells Republican party, having written a letter
to Dr. Gilmer, chairman ot the Central Com¬
mittee of the Walker Republican party, urging
that the two parties now reunite for tbe par-
pose of carrying out Republican principles m
the State, the latter gentleman writes a letter
in reply, saying that the Walker Republicans
left tbe Wells party because they were either
farcud to do so or to oppose the policy cf the
President. After alluding to the almost unan¬
imous endorsalion of Republican principles
by the white men of the State, and asserting
that the colored people whefwere misled by
tho''"Wells leaders are now '.flocking by hun¬
dreds to the Grant-Walker standard," he cou-
hides as follows: "Yon ask for a coalition of
»fe two wings of^^^^^^^^^||

j« the National Republican party of Virginia,
representing the policy of the President and of
Congre ss, and as such has no divisions to heal.
To the late Wells party I have only to say, we
sha il gladly welcome thm to oar ranks, for we
are unwilling to deprive any class of citizens of
the innumerable blessings that mast flow to
Virginia from au unequivocal enforcement of
those national principles of whicb President
Grant and Congress are the head and front."

Colonel Thomas P. Aagurt, a prominent
lawyer of this city, died tbs morning. He was
an officer in tho Mexican war, a colonel of the
Fifteenth Virginia Confederate regiment dar¬
ing tho civil war, and a former State senator
from this district.
The Secretary of tho Treasury has ordered

the Treasurer of New York to parchase
$2,000,000 of bonds weekly during August, in
addition to $1,000,000 every two weeks for the
sinking fund.
The debt statement shows a redaction of

seven and a quarter millions.

EUROPE*

THE THUNDERER ON THE CHINESE QUESTION.
LONDON, Joly 81.-Tho Times thinks the

conflict of races in California cannot be solved
by heavy duties on immigration or by street
outrages. It isl impossible to suppose the
Chinese can be kept oat ef America. Inherit¬
ing ancient civilization and perfect economic
method, bat destitute of strength and tough¬
ness, and of the moral fibre which support au¬
thority, the Chinese may be welcomed as as¬
sistants in colonization, and not placed as a
race likely to dominate in future.
Ia tbe House of Commons to-night, Mr.

Bruce, Home Secretary, said the government
intended to introduce a bill concerning natu¬
ralization and allegiance at the next sesaior.
Tho Poatmasier-General replied to the ques¬
tion of Mr. Basely, that the subject of cheap
postage between England and America would
be brought und ar the notice of the govern¬
ment as soon as business permitted. The
House of Lords have dismissed tho appeal of
Miss Sheddon, with a decision against the apr
pellant.
James G. Bennett, Jr., has been nominated

a member of the Boyal Yacht dab.
AMNESTY IN FRANCE.

PARKI, July 80.-Lt is reported tho Emperor
will issue a general amnesty for political of¬
fences on the 15th of August.

THE EMPRESS EUGENIE OF GERMAN DESCENT.
It is probably known io few readers, that tbe
Empress Eugenie has German blood in ber
veins. Gajtave Bäsch, a German tourist
traveller, who generally manages to scrape
up all the interest i ii tr and piquant items of
gossip in bid wanderings, has lately been
through Spain. Ia one of Lit totters to an
Austrian paper, be says J
In Maliga, runny years ago, there lived a

poor Germ un toy dealer, who bad % very
beautiful daughter, to whom tbs third seri of
Count Monùjo, a welthy Andalusian, began to
make love. Tbis toj dealer's beautiful
daughter was as sensible as she was beautiful,
however, and repelled the advanees of thé

Îroung count, saying, ..wimont marriage, no
ovo." Ihe yoong count was, however, reallyin love with the poor girl, and. ia apite ot the
opposition ot bi« fsther sod his whole family,
he married ber. The oíd count waa enraged
aa this, withdraw CTsry income from his son
and tho married hie of tb« yoong couple was
at drat very gloomy. Bat tho young countess
had f »rtune; tho two oidor brothers of her
hatband died and the latter became tho heir
to the titleand noseessions of hui rich father.
The daughter of this poor German girl is the
JlHprtm Ot th« French, th« wife ct Loni«
Mapotooo.
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-Mr. Jo»eph Gndgen, a wealthy and prom i -

sont cttuwa öf yaHneomUi M*th Carolina,
about eoven miles from Asheville,

Í «mundo od Bunday by hanging. '

TEE EnaEEI EI.I> OUTEA GE.

A Mee Ciato of A rtUirs.

An Edgefield correspondent oi tho Augusta
Constitutionalist writes to that paper, ut:dor
date of July 27, giving tho following account
of tho invasion of EJgeflold by Scott's negro
militia :

Ou Thursday, late in the evoning Iwohau-
dredaud forty Winchester rifles, uudei tho es¬
cort of abo'it thirty armed negroes, arrived in
our town, Sooio disraiiCn in advanoo sf4Va
escort, mounted on a gallant steeú, úashed a
lutlo man of whno complexion. l«>o> <UK as ox-
cited as a pig at slop tim«..; nox; rode all
abreast four Northmen, evidently having no
munie in their souls; and far in the rear, hear¬
ing a close resemblance to a demoralized strag¬gler, suddenly convoi ted into a hieotis. bloat¬
ed, brutal bummer, marched Eichelberger.
The arms were deposited in tho jail, tho rtInto

{allor ordered out, and tho sheriff, it is said,
ias been ordered to appoint a negro jailer.A goa d, entirely of nom oes, w is immediatelyformed, mounted end seuttuels posted. J hua
has the oeace and quiet of our town been
rudely broken, by dav and by night, bv the
tramp, tramp of the armed nero soldier.
The jail fronts- UierTublic Square, and about

twenty yards distant from it is a stone, wall,
upon which is erected au iron railing enclo¬
sure. The jail and tbjs Wall is one of the
borndanes of tho Publio Square. The t-pace
immediately in iront of tim Miali ts a thorough*,
fare. In the day time sentinels are posted at
tho door of tho jail o.jiv ; at muht, in this thor¬
oughfare also, very much to tho annoyance of
tho people.
Governor Scott told Bonham and Butler,who went to him in behalf of tha people, that

he had not authorized the formation of a com¬
pany of militia, but that he had authorized
the formai ion ot a guard for the arm*; he also
said that the aims wtri tor the use of the
whites as well UH blacks. Ballonger who
styles mmscH" capt am, says he was authorized
to raise a company, and. that the arms aro for
the negroes exclusively. One thing is certain,that.up to this willing no white mau han been
allowed any pal t or lot in the*e arms. For mypart, 1 am thoroughly convinced that these
arms are for the use of the negroes only,andthat the negro guard is for. general police pur¬
poses, in other words, that the civil authority
is to be. superseded by the military power.On Saturday last six.boys, the youngest six
and the eldest thirteen years old, sat upon the
wall described above, outside of thc railing at
a place common to all ages aid races. Imme¬
diately in front of the jail door, about twentyyards distant, there marched un armed negro,
a sentinel on post. These boys, innooent of
any wrong, wera fucldeuly alarmed by the per¬
emptory order ot this aimed negro to get downand leave or he would snoot them, and this
negro soldier, suiting the HOIian to the «vord.
drew down his gun and cocked it and actuallydrove them away.

All ol these boys descended from those who
did their full duty m conquering this countryfrom the Indians, in opening it up to civiliza¬
tion and tho Christian religion, and in achiev¬
ing independence for tho ''Old Thirteen. * In
the veins of some ot these boys the blood of
Bntler and ftokens, of revolutionary fame, and
or P ri y the hero of the battló of i ake Erie,
is commingled.

J bus, in broad daylight, and in timo of pro¬found peace, has the bret blood of the South
and of the Nor tu been humiliated and tyran¬nized over by the armed negro. The coulo of
the Si ato have patiently, and, I may say,tamely submitted to odious and tyrannicallaws, passed by a negro Legislature and exe¬
cuted by Krdical civil officers, aud they are
now called upon to submit to military law, en¬
forced by the bayonet, iu the bauds of thebrutal negro, headed by some mean white
mefi. Can the people, will the people, oughtthe peo ole to stand this ? Give us, O Go 1,strength and courage to do our whole dn y inthis hour of supreme peril and deep, deephumiliation.
Governor Scott, by placing armed negroes In

our midst, has disorganized labor, increased

Stíidi^^^^^^ ÄistoYfor year's has exasperated the whites, and IQall intents-and purposes has made war uponthe rights of thé people, which must; a id "Viiibe met. It is well known here that Cain, themulatto legislator, said, months ago that hewould not bo satisfied till negro tro.>ps were
quartered in this town; that three ot the guardat the jail are worthless f-ons of Harris, the
negro member of the Legislature. Ii is alsoknown that Eichelberger went to see Scott
some months ago, and when he returned saidthat he would have, in sixty days, a companyof negroes in onr midst, armed with the bestrifles, and tbet, cc mo riot, come bloodshed, his
party was in power and in the majority, andwould come out victors. It is also wei: known
here that the sheriff, a few days ago, received
a letter'from the Governor, threatening to sus¬
pend bim from his office and put the coroner
in, and that Eichelberger is the coroner.

It is plain that this .action of the Governor
was taken, not in reference. to the coédition of
our district at this time, hut was resolved oh
long ago. If any evil flows from this action,the responsibility will properly rest with him.His Imperial Highness, under the protoctirg
power of President Grant, plays well thc partof "Oliver Proudfute," and if this protectingpower is ever withdrawn from him, and he isforced back upon his own manhood, ne will, 1doubt nr-t, provo himself the veriest M Eachinalacian."
I deem it a Christian duty to remind hisHighness that CromweUa who was a trulybrave man, quailed and perished away when it

was writ, ''Killing is no murder."
PALMETTO.

FOURTEEN TEARS ASJLEÍ-E.

TMDeath of tho Remarkable Sleeping
Woman in Kentucky.

Miss Susan Caroline Gcdsey, the sleeping
wonder, died at her mother's home, surala eight
miles from Hickman,' Kentucky, rn Wednes¬
day, the 14th instant.
The history of Miss Godsey is well kuown to

the public, a statement of her wonderful con¬
dition havmg been published extensively bythe press of the United States. At the time of
ber death, Miss God*ey was about twenty-six
years ot age, and bad been asleep, as described,about fourteen ye.a ra» The existence ot this
wonderful case of coma, or preternatural dis¬
position to Sleep, bas been doubted by: many,but the fact is indisputable. Indeed, sometwelve months ago, Hiss Godsey was taken to
Nashville and other places for exhibition, but
we understand many even ot tho physicians of
Nashville looked upon the case With suspicion.The history of the case ia briefly : When «boattwelve years cf age she was taken with ¿ afir
vere chill, and treated accordingly by her phy¬sician. AS the fever which followed her chill
subsided,, she feb ina deep sleep, tn whnh
condition She/has remained ever ames, exceptat intervals. Ir was hf r custom st first to
awake regularly' twice in every twenty-four
hours, and sh gularly. within a few minutes
of the same hours each day; but nf later years
she awoke oftener, so muon so that many con¬
sidered it an indication of her final recovery.She woii d romain awake five, ten, or. perhaps,fifteen minutes, and gradually drop off to
sleep again. When asleep it was utterly ira
possible to arouse her. She never complainedof any bodily pats, though when asleep she
was very nervous at times, and appeared tosuffer considerably by tbs violent twitchingand jerking of her muscles and limbs, and berbands clenched tightly as if enduring sever«pal«, but when awake she did not appear tosuffer except from drowsy, g ipkig inclination,Md persistent effort to cleanse ber throat or

{»hlicm. She generally p&sseá into sleepbrough violent paroxysm, which would le»
perhaps five minuted, and abe would then
sleep awhile ss calmly and quietly as Mk in¬fant. Mies Godsey waa of medium siaw, andber limbs and muscles weie wen-proporturneaSad developed, and grew eonsMeranly after
er affliction.
Hiss iiod«ey, on the day she died, indulged

in a hitie prophesying wuíotí we give aa re¬
latad for what it ts worth. She «aid "tbs ann
would be a tstal eclipse pp the 7th of August,"(OH« ia remarkable, because pattie« assert that
she could have had no knowledge that this
was according te calculation,) "and that the
sun would never «hin« as bright after that d . y.That thia would Indicate tbs) «nd of tb« world»which was speedüv approaching."
-Thirteen of the principal clothing housesof New York City having refused to pay an in¬

crease of thirty iré cor cont, demanded bythe employees, tn« latter, numorrin« Ufa),hat« «track, by order of th« Tailer's Unka.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Fairfield.
Tho WinuBboro* N*ws sayB : "Our district

has boen visited tn copious rains wi'hin the
pant few davs, winch greatly revived the crops,rho old corn is so far cone, we fear, that verylittle (rood will be efleoteo bv. tbe rain, but
vonng corn and cotton will be benefitted. Oar
farine rs aro beginning to look np again."

Laurena.
Tho Laurensvillo Herald says : "We hear of

bounteous showers in all quarters of the dis¬
trict. Corn and cotton are revived and doingwell. The cutten, of course, has many chancos
to rnn betöre in tho bale, and speculation is
useless at this time. Although, the corn can¬
not be a foll yield, yet the crop ot tbe district,
with cont inned showers may be still a fair one
to the surface planted."

Cconee.
The Walhalla courier say«: '-We aro reliablyinformed that individual applications for re¬

duction of the assessed valu» of real estate in
this county has met with success. In everyinstance partiés bave had the1 valuation abated
from seventy five to one hundred per cent; In
some instances owners placed a higher value
on their lauds than he assessor, and are wil¬
lina to pay1 on what they actual Iv o insider
their worth, while, in others -the original as¬
sessment, reached the highest maaket value.
App'ioiitiohs are mide, therefore, not for an
ubatemon: to the criminal assessment, but to
the extent eacn owner and his respectiveneighbors regard Jnst and proper."

Lancaster.
Mr. John E. Lark a nat vo of Lane »ster, bat

now a n-sident of Monroe, Lo., «vas drowned
recently at the latter place.
The Ledger says: "Since our last i*suo we

have been favored «th refreshing showers of
ram in this immediate and o'ther sections of
the countv; but at this writing, cannot say that
the rain ha* been general. Tbe crops bave
very mucb revived, and our plauters wear a
more pleasant countenance. In, tue nuRhbor-bood of Fork Hill, we learn that a heavy ram
tell on last Thursday, euffioièut for all pur¬
poses. The oom crop bas boen cut sh-rt, on -

third, at least, by ¿bo protracted drought.Cotton, cultivated on the Dixon plan, has rc-
eeived nd injury."

llranjcburg.
The census rel urns tor O.aneeburg villagefoot up as follows : Total white males. 261; le¬

mme* 289; total odored males, 206; females,257-grand total. 1036, White lema los between
tho ages of 6 and 16 55; white males 62. Col¬
ored females 57; cob red males 52. White
voters. 152. Colored voters, 101.
The Orangeburg Timos reports the citizens

of that county to be very generally pavingtheir taxes. It says: "At Felder's stoie, in tit.
Matthew'^ Parish, our. citizens were unani¬
mous in paying their taxes -tbe taxes ot many
of them amounting to over $200 each. At
Branchville and Lcwisvillo a few faded to
poy."
The same paper says: "We now have plentyof ra n: must too late, however, to save some

Seopte's corn crops, but which will do a wou-
erfni sight of good for others who plant, d a

little later in the season. We have no doubt
bot what a heavy corn crop will be made in
our county. Cotton and rice are doing well."

Barnwell.
We got the following items from the Journal :
The corn crop bas been BO seriously dam¬

aged by the protracted drought tbat scarcelyhalf a crop will be made. Home fields have
been so entirely parched np that tbe owners
are cutting ¿own the corn and feeding it totheir stock.
In Ute late township elections the colored

people showed quite a spirit of compromise,and in moat of the townships were content to
ron A mixed tioket. which gave the whites an
equal share of the offices. In some localities
t ho v expressed tbeir preferences for white can¬
didates HS being more intelligent and hotter
qualified, and elected mm« WIUÍM tuou tilauas..
Miss Marj Lard, of Barnwell, died on Wed¬

nesday morning last, fixm the effects ol mor¬
phine, taken by mistnke for quinine. Sue Bent
to che drug store of John, 3. Shuck for ten
grams of quiuine on the evening before. Bymistake morphine was weighed ont instead of
quinine, and Hiss Lard took the whole quan¬tity, and did not discover ber mistake until too
late. The aid ot Dr. Duncan was summoned
promptly, but she was so completely under the
effects of the opiate that her life could not be
taved. She died in a lew hours after.

Georgetown.
A few days ago a negro boy was caught in a

thunder shower while out bunting in the San¬
te© country, and had the stock of hts gnushivered by a thunderbolt, while be himself
escaped uninjured beyond.a mere shock which
lasted for a few minutes. 4,The Times says: "All hearts rejoice at the
showers we have had of late, which althou di
too late to be- of much good to the highland
crops, will doubtless benefit'the rice crop; and
we trust it is sufficiently gent i al in the up¬country to give us some fresh water in the
rivers, which, are quite salt."
The same paper says: "The meeting of tbeAgriculturaîand Mechanical Societv of the dis¬

trict on tuesday was one of tbe most Interest¬
ing that has been held since the formation ofthe society, and promised to be of incalculable
vaine to our material welfare. : Tbs meeting
was marked by a unanimity on the part of its
members which implied .-earnest work io all
matters of pith and moment. But the subjectcf chief interest was tbat of Chin se labor and
the attendance fuller than usual to hear the
interesting report of Captain Greene, lately a
delegate to the Memphis Convention. Much
tbat is embodied in the reporthas been record¬ed in the report of the proceedings i.f tho con¬
vention, but trom Captain Greene's stand-point
os his suggestions are derived- trom informa¬
tion caretullv collated and collected by bim.his account will be read with much pleasureby all interested. Tbe influx. of Chinese
among nd may no longer be regarded as doubt
ral. In view of the success ot this movement
wo feel quite sanguine of the future of our dis¬
trict."

Chesterfield.
From the Cheraw Democrat, we take the fol

lowing : We have had several fine rains duringthe week and the crops are improving. Wo
learn however, that a great portion of tho corn
orop is already beyond hope of recovery.The Tax Collector bas been in Cheraw three
days, and bas taken in a good part of tbe tri
bute mspev. i Borne are waiting to hear from
their appeals to Cosar. but Caesar takes an
awful t ime to hear them.
The following are the orrieera elect as far as

we have learned frotu tbe different townshipsof Chesterfield :
Clieraw.-Selectmen-W. A. Benton, Philio

Singleton, colored, .Prise* Pitt«, colored.
Clerk-W. L. Reid. Surveyors-J. H. Ville
neuve Frank Capers, colored. Constable-
Alexander Campbell, colored.'

^

' ' *

Steerpen. Stííoctmen-N. O. McKtunon, Alex¬
ander Douglas, George Ellerbe, colored. Clerk
-A. W. EHerbe. 8urvevors-B. F, Kderb j, H.
B.Campbell. Constable-Bob Campbell, color¬
ed.

Oc1* B&t-Sotfl^mmi-\V Tl. Tiavia Tunw.

Douglas. Levi Csaaadv. Clerk-John Elis.
Surveyors-M P. McNair. A. M. Wilks. Consta¬ble-Samuel Sillero.
A serious difficulty occurred at Mount frog-bun, Chest erfield Jonnty. daring the recenttownship election. Daring be progress of tbe

election, s netrrc walked np to Archibald Nich¬
olson wu b d >mou8tritions of fight, and told
him be wss gotos to whip bim. Nicholson im¬
mediately went lor bia rifle where he had de
posited lt, but lt had been removed. He then
advanced with bis unite on the negro, who ran
sud was pursued. At last the negro turned
with s rail tn his hand and the fight betraft'While etrugglin* with eachother another negro
came up and a»nek Michelson ot» the bask of
the hoad with a gun. which put an sod to thatf#dr« John ftioooleon tbs brother of Archi¬
bald, had fellowed OB to ardent the tight, if ]possible, and made every eff «rt to flo so. Hs j
waa struck in tbs forehead with a rock from
sums quarter unknown, and while binding upbis wound. Archibald wa» there looking on.Tbs young naen at the pol's became exaspérât»ed at tbs coodoet of these negroes and drove
them swsy, but did sot interfere with those
whs took no part in the fracas. ArchibaldNicholson, on hts way home, complained of bia
birt, wh?eb was not regarded as serious sodsiter hs reached home died from ita eff ete.
Applieatios waa mads to s magistrate for a
warrant to ortest tba negro who hod killed
Nicholson, but he refused ii. On what groundhe knows lissi, sod Will probably be required
to inform the solicitor. Dnring tho excitement
ono Ot the managers, Mr. B. J. Donaldson, ran
Off with some Ot the ballot boxes, but oronga t
thon beek aram attar the exaltemeat abated.

1-?«??»> .ca -.
-Kew York and th» ebojsra morbus ar»

bavins; s severe tnasal ano the morbus ia get¬ting father tb« better of it.

FERSOJSAI,.

-Haggle Mitchell haa named ber baby Fan¬
chon.
-Olive Losan finds Qrant handsome. She

wants an office, giddy thing.
-Mazzini is advised to come to this country

and got elected to Congress.
-The Queen of Portugal, who is at Baden,

bas ibo most pronounced red hair of tho sea¬
son.
-Bishop John Early, of the Methodist

Church, is dangerously ill athis home in Lynoh-
hî***» Virginia.
-Tho Prince Royal of Denmark and the

Princess Louise, of Sweden, were married at
Stockholm, on Thursday last.
-Eugenie wanted a homeopathic physioian,

and Bbe wanted him to come up tbe back stairs
to spare Ibo feelings of the regular allopath.
He refused, and Eugenie is aghast at such bold
liberalism.
-The EmpresB Eugenie is to be received at

Constantinople on a scale of extraordinary
"magnificence. Tbe Beyelerbey palaoe, tbe
finest aud largest of tho summer residences
ot the.Sultan, is being repaired for the occa¬
sion. ate
-Ajroung lady of Marris County, Georgia,

Miss "came A. Benning, bas in cultivation
about five ores of cotton, whiob is the beat in
the neighborhood, there being plenty of bolls
on it tho 20; ti of June. Miss Carrie planted
and worked this cotton herself, except one
ploughing, and it is believed she «rill realize
three or four bales from the patch. Miso Ben¬
ning waa wealthy before the war, but now she
sees the situation and ia not afraid of it.

Horace Greeley addressed a large crowd in
Richmond, Ya., on Thursday night. His allu¬
sions to politic ii affairs were briet Ho thought
that Walker's platform embodied" tbe onJv true
grounds of reconstruction. He is opposed to
political disabilities, and Advocated tbe protec-
ti 'ii of the interests and rights of all classes.
Hedwelt upon tne;great material resources of
Virginia -especially ita unparalled supplies of
coal and iron, and its productive soil. He
urged the young men of the State to remain,
there being enough here for all to do,'and
opposed the suL salution ot coolie for negro
labor.
-The younger Grants are thus spoken of by

Long Branch letter-writer: "At tho bop in a
the .stetson House parlor on Tuesday evening,
bis son and daugbter joined in the pleasures'of
the hour. The son is bau (-'isomer than the
father, yet so strikingly like bim in tho face
that I knew who the lad was as soon as I saw
bim-And I was not on the lookout for him
either. Tbe daughter is a quiet-mannered
little girl, who dresses so modestly and becom¬
ingly that she would be snubbed and left in a
corner by the satin-ahoed, feathered and fur¬
belowed little baby-belles who now Hook round
ber like bees around hooey, if she chanced to
be the daughter of the ignoble Jones. For the
little girl's own sake, Tm glad she isn't."
-The irrepressible conflict between the "2

harts and soles" of Elisha C. 8pra?ue and
Amanda Craig, is not at an end. Ñor ia there
a present likelihood that it will be at an end till
Amanda's hrnwn lnok« o re as grav as those of
ber ancient admirer. A statement has recently
been circulated in the newspapers to the effect
that Mr. Sprague had acquiesodd in the judg¬
ment of thc court atK Whoufoh,- .i>nd would
immediately como down with tho $40,090,
being the reduced value of the affection he had
withdrawn from the sentimental teacher of
youth at Cincinnati. Tbe Chicago Tribune
says this ia not true. Mr. Sprague bas appar¬
ently jost awakened to tbe fact that this is the
grand event of bis life, and he prefers liti¬
gation, however expensive, to the endowment
of an abandoned sweetheart. So that Miss
Amanda, instead of rt veiling in the enjoyment
of $40 000. is still left pining an i unconsoled.
Her old lover has entered an application, for a
revet sal o 1 j udp;men t.

SALES OF COTTON FOR FUTURE DE¬
LIVERY.

A correepondent of tbe New York Journal
of Commerce inquire*:
Whv ia it that the prices of cotton for fa-

rare delivery are based on low middlings in¬
stead ol middlings aa heretofore? la it tbe
purpose of owners and factors oí ootton to re¬
duce the standard one grade?
To which tbe Journal replies as follows:
Early last season tbe sales of cotton for for¬

ward delivery were made chiefly of "middling."
Thia led to much trouble, as there was. hot
»nougb of this quality to AU all the contracts,and to insist on specific performance was m
many case;? to corner or embarrass the seller.
As a general rale lines of ootton bave run au-
evenly for several years, and the growers have
been ut late more am ions about quantity than
quality, the ohange in labor, too, affecting the
condition and classification. Later ÍD last season
contracts were made for low middling ; andas
more ofthis quality was on tbe market their set¬
tlement gave leas trouble. Early this season
the Mew York Board of Cotton Brokers byresolution recommended that ali contracts for
forward delivery should be made ('on tbe
basis" of tbe grade to be sold L e., the deliv¬
ery shoutd be promised as an average cf tbe
quality specified. For the reasons above
named, and also because of the improved ma¬
chinerywhich enables spinners tousJ the lower
grades to better advantage than heretofore,the grado of lbw mid ling baa now been gen¬erally adopted aa the basis of sales. As cotton
now comes forward it ia easier to furnish that
average than either strict middling or an as¬
sortment that would average this higher grade.
? BurrALOES OK A RAILWAY TRACK.-A cor¬
respondent of tba Chicago Tribune writes from.
Sheridan, Kansas :
Vast herd of bufftlo grase along the line oftho railroad, and art» frequently seen from the

oars, and not unfroquently so near that m .ny
are abo with rifles in the hands of passengerswhile the ears aro in motion. Yesterday we
Baw upwards of thirty, by actual count, but
about bait a mile off. - We also saw several elk
ÍB¿¡ ftröölopt», asd cac "»olf, and dined on veni-
900 and buffalo steak Sometimes a lar*e herd
bas beeu surprised near the track by a trainof oars. Tho shrieking of the whistle abd tbe
ruahiug of the tram has produced snob a panicof fear that the herd has rushed pell-mell
along, IQ the some direotion with tbe train and
at almost, as great Breed, thu« affording sp.en-iid opportunity for shootingfrom the oars, lo
sue cat>e the eugine killed several whiuh were
ot. the track. Numerous earoassas are seen
of the nobie animai a, which have been slaugh¬tered and left to perish along the line of the
road from Ellsworth to Sheridan Sheridan
bas about one thousand inhabitants, princi¬
pally transient tradesmen and hotel and board¬
ing-house keepers,
YaXLOW FSTKB AT Ks» Wear.-Our latest ad¬

vices from Kev West reported tbs fever as till
raging, and very fatal in its resalta. The Key
West Despatch, of the 17th inst,, says :

Tstognras £s5 tetters have reached this
place frota some of our tonner residents, now
absent, inquiring if we "bare fever." We an¬
swer yes, abd add that wo now have sufficient
material .or lt to work noon. Unless »our bu¬
siness ii of Buch a charao er a» to warrant tbs
hasard ot ¡ifs ni its prosecution. We «uvwe U&
ot you to stay away. Borne of our puymcians
HstiMsitt that it ts not yellow fever-very we 111
We scree that yost shall, »ans it blue, Meokv
green or white, typhoid, or auy other fever.
The result in death fa six esses out of Wo. We
»ball not quarrel about the name.
The mortality among the troops in garrison

ia great. Tb« Daapatoh says :

fWiàs trsofes now hare te gentses,A tffî*.

misuitHIM<u A. rntum*un r.

General Grant tc «fuses to Kat Hie
BrealKX*:iHt at a Fashionable ltestau-
rant because He can't get a Privat«
noona.

A Washington telegram, of Thursday, to the
Now York Herald, saya:
Tho White Honae is in a topsy-turvy condi¬

tion just now, and their servants, in imitation
of thuir master and mistress aro taking a lit¬
tle recreation. When the President arrived
this morning bis reception was rather cool and
dishorn (.felling after tho li inizing at LongBranch. About cn; hi u'ciook he sallied forth,like an ordinary government clerk, in search
of bis breakfast. He was resolved to patronize
one oftbe fashionable establishments, probablywith a view to getting a breakfast that wouldremind him iu some degree of Long Branch.He hauled up at Walker's, whi-h is a short dis¬tance from the White House. The President
was ou foot and was dressed as usual in a blackslab-tailed frook coat and a tall, black stove¬
pipe hat Going up the steps he looked in stthe dining-room, where a gentleman was sit¬
ting at breakfast. Grant had a bewildered airabout him, is if he bid got iuto the wrongshop. u J
"Good morniBK/.Uspcraju'* said tbe gentle¬

man at breakfast, recognizing him.
Grant, nodded mechanically and muttered,something that sonlided like 1 Good morning,"all the timo keeping bis eyes at work, as iflooking for aplace to sit down. Finally be

went up to the desk of tho restaurant ana Ac¬costed the genius who "takes your money."Grail. "I want a private room and break¬
fast as quick as possible."

Peter. (Eyeing tbe General narrowly, as if
to meaauro tbe length of his purse.) "You
can't have a private room here, sir. There's
the dining room." pointing to the room where
the gentleman already mentioned was quietlyenjoying his beofsteak and e >ffee.
The President looked confused and astonish¬

ed at tbe idea of his not being considered goodfor his breakfast like any other man. Ile at
once turned and beat a rapid retreat out of tbe
house, evidently disgusted with his reception.Wbon be bad gone, the gentleman in the din¬
ing room oalled Peter, and inquired it he knew
who thai person was.

Peter. * No, sit."
Gentleman. "Peter, that is President Grant."
Peter. "The devil, yon say."
Gentleman. "Yes, indeed."
Peter.. ' Why don't be come like a gentleman,in a carriage, and not like au old shoemaker

with his Sunday, clothes on 1 How did I know
he bad mom y enough to pay for a private
room and his breakfast ?"
Tbe gentleman who seems to have ecared

Grant out. of tbe dining room and. per conse¬
quence, out of his breakfast, is a web kn wu
Radical pohtici »n and author, whe was the inti¬
mate fnend of Presidents Pierce andBuobaoau,and one who bas dined aud breakfasted wich
some of the great mervin bia day. A wag who
was at band puggested that hereafter when the
President is lying around loose in searob of bis
breakfast he should have a label to bis coat
witb the inscription, "1 am Grant, President of
the United States."

F1NEI COTTON.

[From the Macon Telegraph.]
There has been a great deal of talk and blow

here ot late about fine cotton in this section
and near ? ufaula, Alu.« but we undertake to
say tb.it Judge J. W. Knott bas a patch of cot¬
ton about one mile from the city, and narr bis
resideuce, that bangs all the brag cotton wo
hear and read so muob about. He has three
patches of the Peeler and Moina varieties of
cotton, which are exceedingly line. Ibo Art
i* a patch of nearly an aore, ot the Peeler
variety, planted on tue 15lh of May last, whiob
will average tour feet? in height, a» I not one
nt oil* tao mae man One hundred Dolls, Wuouwand forms, and many numbering as higb as
three hundred. He used different fertilizers
on different rows- iu tbe patch, but the dif-
exenoe in the size and'appearance of tbe ootton
ia scarcely perceptible. .'

The next is a patch of several acre i of tbe
Moma variety, planted in squares of aboutthree feet, which is also veiy beautiful and
heavily fruited, lt was planted on tbe 10th of
May, and the plants though not quite so highas in the first patch, are, nevettheless, loadedwith fruit, and will average fully as much lint
ootton per acre.
We oome now to the third and last patch,which, we dare say, cannot be beat in the

State, if in the entire South. There is one
acre and a half in the patch, and the cotton
is of the Moina varie t}. lt was planted on the
5«h of April hist, i he judge used 150 poundsof a mixture of fertilizer» on tbe piece of
6round-composed of 100 pound* of Ba w's
awbone, 100 pounds of Peruvian Gu¬

ano, 100 pounds of Plaster, 100 poundsof Soluble Pacific, and SO pounds of
Halt. There is some defects in the stand,but wo never saw snob ootton at this season of
the year in tl.is latitude, and nowhere did we
ever see stalks more heavily fruited. We
counted seventy-five bolls on one stalk, andnotonaof them wars smaller than a. guinea
egg, and many as large as a hen egg. Ou manv
of the stalks there are between three and four
hundred bolls, blooms and forma, and on no
Blain do we bali«ve there are less than one hun¬
dred and fifty. The Jtulga will make fifteen
hundred pounds of liut cotton on this patch of
ground if nothing occurs to injure it before
picking season, ft is the long staple varietyof cotton, and sold in Savannah last fall at
forty-four cents per pound when the ordinary-middlings were selling at twenty-eight cents.

-if. , m» II a -

TUCKS OF WAIX-STBEET. -The New York
correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes ou Thursday last:
Some of the gold gamblers in Wall-street

managed to make a good deal of money last
night by resorting to a trick, wbioh quitethrows the old time operations of the mock
auction Peter Funks into the shade. It was
ascertained, in tbe fore part it tbe day, that
tbe Cunard steamer Coba, sailing this morn¬
ing, Would not take a dollar in specie, where¬
upon tbe premium declined to 86$. lu order
to reverse this d woward movement and givethe market a shearn twist tho other way. cer¬
tain parties bad $750,000 taken from the vaults
of one of the banks, in tbe shape of double
eagles done up in kegs, and these were driven
np and down the street, till late in the day, as
if en route to the place of shipment. Tbe bait
took, nobody now could doubt that shipmentsWould belarge, and 'straightway the market
advanced to 872 -an improvement ot ,| per
cent. People who. purchased a quarter of a
million or so. at the decline, about noon, were
thus enabled to, 8eU out.aft a handsome profit,
and at thc same time to afford the confiding
public another brilliant specimen --ct sharppractice and 'he sort ot moral ideas that domi¬nate in Wallstreet: .;

1 <ss>-»?-e» 11

COTTON AND THE CATEBPIELAB.-The seasonis upon us WOOD planters bjgin to look for tbe
ravages cf thé various enemies of the cottontâant. In ibis immediate aeotlon the crop is
promisins, and we bave not been informed of
any damage already done or threatening. For
two or three weeks past we bave had an abun¬
dancia of rain, and muob cf tbe cool, cloudy,showery weather that generally precedes theadvent cf the caterpillar. White we write it is
Joining, sud tbe indications are favorable for a
wet spell. « Our Alabama exchanges no:e the
appearance ot the worm, but do not yet chron¬icle any depredations.-Columbus Sun.

HOT EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-ALL PER.
SONS baying demands against the Estate of P^TJL
P. BEWLEY, late of Christ Church Pariah, will pre«
a nt Ute same legeily attested t > JOBN B. BTVBas,
Baa,, attorney at Law, athis office, Mo. 1 Courthouse
Penare, on or before ibo «A* cir Kevmotsa
next, or they will be debarred payment; and those
indebted to said Batata Wld make immediate pay¬
mentte the sama. r¿ O. B RUOHES, Kx»eutor.
JulyÛ 1. aug a-ia. seat 1-15, oct 1-15. nov 1
S3-BATCHELORS HAIR BYE.-»-THIB

splendid «air Dye ls th* beat fa the world; the only
trae sad perras* Dye; harmless, reliable, bastante*
'ascer- ; no dlaappoisbetmt] ne «MSctöofts «a*s; «ösr
.Ales the Bl effects et bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black Or brown,
fold 1 y aU Druggie* and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batabei«*r*s Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
.atmt. Wsw Bork. \n.v, *.* ».

Sar ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON THB
BtMnand Abuses incident io Youth and BailyMa»
hoot; with thehamaaa wsw af tresta***! and snit,
MB* by ifcsfl rtwe of ebasgs. Address BOWARD AB-
SOCÏAXTOK. W* 9. Pail**oïphte, Pa.
May SI 3m oa

«Special fflottrrs.
«-NOTICE -ALL PEHbONS ABE HERE¬

BY cautioned against trading for one NOTE, dated
Mureil 8,1869, drawn by JAM ftR A no ICK A 00 in
fiivor of Mrs. LOUIHA 8. MoOORD, Truatoe, for
$?600, and endorsed over fl »all v to my order.
And also for one CHECK on Peoples' National

Bank, Charleston, for $100, drawn by RCBuRT
OHIáOLM, JB., Trastee, and ptyable to my order, as»
payment of both tbe above has been stopped
August 2 1 aUOU UNE T. LMYfBE.
AST CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER FAL¬

CON, from B&lüütcrc, are hereby noUA^d that «be
is Tms DAV discharging cargo st Tier No. 1, Union
Wbarve*. All goods not taken away at sunset will
remain on the wharf at consignees' risk.

MORDECAI A CO.,August 2_1_Agents.
A3- DURING THE EPIDEMIC OF IN i ER-

MITT. NTH in tha Weat, this season, the whole im¬
mense stock of ATEIt'd AGUE CURE became ex¬
hausted, and the producing power ot his Laboratory
waa found inadequate to meet tbe demand. Many
Who anew its extraordinary virtues for tbe euro of
Chills and Fever, paid exoroitant priesa tor it to
those, who were fortunate enou^a M have a supply
on hand.- Nome of our nTÁ^bbors paid ten dollars
for a bo Ile, while tho regular price ls but one, and
assure us it was on tbe whole tbo cbeapest remedy
they could buy, even at that ilgure. 1 hey praise lt
for two qualities: first, that it cures, and lost tbat it
leaves tbe health unimpaired.-Iowa Standard.
August 2_ 1

AsrGnosrs_LADIES WHO SEEM TO
delight in resembbng these noctu nal visitor?, bv
plastering powder upon their pretty faeep, will be
surprised to see how mu -b better and more youth¬
ful they look when th»-y uso MUK OF VIOiE S.
Its effect upon the skin ls truly deligbt ul and dur*
mg hot weatner lt is so cooling. Bold by ab drug¬
gists and fancy good 8 dealers.
August 2_ 1

MW WANDO MINING AND MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY.-The Board of Directors hav¬
ing declared a DIVIDEN l> FOR THE PA VI YEAR
OF TEN DOLLARS PER 84AHE FREE OF GOV-
EKNMEN1' TAX tho same will be paid on and after
the SECOND PRÓXIMO, at the office of WM. O. DUKEb
A CO., No. 1 South Atlantic Whirf.

F. B. HACKER,
July 31 smw3 Secretary and Treasurer.

SSTMR. F. P. SALAS HAVING MY POWER
of Attorney, will act for me during my absence from
tue state. W. P. BALL.
July 30_ 3

49-1 HE NEATEST. THE QUICKEST AND
THE CHEAPEST_THE NEWS JOB QFFIHR, No.
119 EAST BAY, having replenished its Stock with a
ne* and large assortment of material of tbe finest
quality and latest styles, is prepared to execute, at
the shortest nottoe and in the best manner, JOB
PRINTING of every description.

Call and examine tbe scale of prices before giviag
your orders elsewhere. ,

89-ROUdE TUE BYSIEM-IT ia A BAD
thing lo pass through life only half alive. Yet there
are thousands whose habitual condition U one of
langour and debility. They complain of no specific
disease; they suffer no positive pain: but they have
no relish for anytuing which afloras mental or sen¬
sual pleasure to their more robust and energetic
fellow-beings.
lu nine ca-es out of ten this state of lassitude and

torpor arises from a morbid stomach. Indigestion
destroys the energy of both mird and body. When
me waste or nature ls not supplied by a due and
regular assimilation ol the fond, every organ ia
starved, every function interrupted.
Now, what does .<x>mmon^^i&»ftia»9Sl'iaWl^T !these ci^ur^8Uucea'>>¿^íf^OT^aj@'r^^^^sysieíWj

necia rousing and strengthening; not merely for an
hour or two, to sink afterward int« a more pitiable
condition than ever, (aa lt assuredly would do if sn
ordinary alcoholic stimulant were resorted to.) but
radi ally and permanently.
How is this desirable object to be accompli shed ?

The answer to this question, founded on the unvary¬
ing experiences of a quarter of a century, i» easily
given. Infuse new vigorinto the digestive organe
by a course cfHOSTETTER'á SIOMAOH BITTERS.
Do not wa te time in administering temporary rem¬
edies but wake the system up by recuperating the
ioui.tain-bead of physical strength and energy, the
great organ tap >n whian all the other organs depend
for their nurture and support.
By the time that,à doaen doses ot the great vegete-

ble tonic and invigorant kavebsen taken, the feeble
frame of the dyspeptic will begin to feel its benign
Influence. Appetite will be srsated, and with apoe.
Ute the capacity to digest what it craves. Persevere
uhtil the cure is complete-until healthful blood, fit
to bc the material ot flesh and muscle,bone and nerve,
and brain, flows through the channels of circula¬
tion, instead of the waterypabulum with which they
have heretofore been imperfectly nourished.
July 81 nao0

KW PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anato.ay, embracing the sub¬
jects : How to Lire and What to live for ; Youan,
Maturity and Old Age- ; Manhood generalis; re»dew¬
ed ; the tlause ot IndtgeatioB ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Diseases aaecuuteri for ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, A». Tasse Lectures will bo tor-
warded on receipt of four «Umps, by addressing :
SECRETARY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO*
MY, No. 74 We^t Balttmore-streer, Baltimore, Md.
April 19 mwf ly r
ASTMARENGO_F ETER AND AGUE

CURE, TONIO, FEVER PREVENTIVE.-Thia val¬
uable preñaratlon hau been in private uss for many
years, and through the persuasion of friends, who
have u ed lt with the most beneficial results, the
proprietor tías been Iadneed to offer it to the pub¬
lic It ls warranted to oare CHILLS AND FEVER
of bowevei long standing, removing the cause and
entirely» eradicating its effects from the system. It
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tive organs, induce au appetite, and restore the
patient to perfect health. It is a parely VKOSTABLK
preparation, and so harmless that children of all
age« may take it with safety. Aa a tonto MA ttüNGo
bas no superior, and for debility arising from tbs
effects of fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few doses ia sufficient to satisfy tho moat in¬
credulous sufferer of ita virtua and worth. AU
who try ono bottle of MARENGO will be so muon

pleased with, its effect, tbat «hey will readily en¬
dorse lt, r.O HUMBUG. For evidence 01 its effl-
cîSSy ss5 -;- íc îîA&SNGiO ¿rctUágit, rtm'cb
contain certificates of well known and respectable
eluaeae.
MABBNGo is a genuine southern preparation,

the proprietär and mannfaoturer being a native and
resident of Charleston, and ft ta fully guaranteed to
give complete abd universal sahstaotton,
MO HUMBUG. TRY IT.
For aale by all Druggists, and by DOWIS A

MOISE, corner Meeting and Basel streets; GOOD
RICB.W1NBUAN a CO., Hayns-etreet, and O. J.
Ï.UHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner af
King and Joba mr cela, Charleston, d. 0.
jasa 8 "ac amosH '.-U--1-'-T-

«er "FRESH AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH"-
Is the para peachy Complexion which follows the
asa of HAGAKM MAGNOLIA BALM. It ls aaa
Trna gasset of Beauty. Fashlenabla Ladies la 8o-
elety uadarstand this.
Tbs MAGNOLI A BALM changes tbs rustie Coast*

try Girl into a City Balle not« naritlb/ than «ay einer
one thing...>. i
Redoeea, Sunburn, Tao, Frsfttflee. Blotches sad all

effeote of «ba Summer aaa disappear when lt la asasV,
Bad a genial, cultivated, fresa expression ts ottawa*.
«blüh rivals tbs Bloom of Youth. Beauty is passi¬
ble to all who will invest stvauty-flve cants at any
respectable afore asst lestât«a getting «tte MAGNO¬
LIA BAX "4. ,v ;
ts* »o*btng but Lyon's Kttbairon te dress th«

Hair. Bs«. mwflreo ¿«ty fifi

VKS«Ki.s WARTHO
!'0*DFOR NKW YORK BOSTON,'PHILADELPHIA AND BAL ' IMOKB-?» Cargoes ready, A pply to

H F. HAKE* ti Oft,J «««« 2_2_Ko. 20 Cumberland-street.
KXtURSIOiS! RXCUHsiuV»! '

THE *TN'; FAol" MAILING YACKELT.* ANNA tho ^hampton OÍ the foilis now ready and prepared to mnki« regTTWtrips, thus all'liding an opportunity i0 allWho inav wish to visit nolnts ol interest in our b">a»-Í il ul harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wn»r*June 'ii

RECURSIONS AllOCND TIIK HARttOR,
.jr-w THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND < QM-/?V PORTABLY sppolnted Yacht ELKANOB^J]p.»i'l resume her trips to historio points In-«the harbor, and will I «.tv o GovernmentWharf daily at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS YCONG,Dcoemoer IB Captain, on *. oard.

NRW ÏOKK A IV L> UIUltLluüTOll
STEAMSHIP LIKE.

FUR N «S W Y O R K. .

CABIN PASSAGE tao.
TBK (.PLKrir'ID RTDE-WngELSTEAM Bit» CUAHHü.i, R. W.

1OOKWOOD. Commander, will saB
from -oner's nomb Whart on SAI-

CBDAT. 7th August, al Oo'cioeh P. M.
lity- Au «tn charue ot $5 made for Tiokets pmschancd on board alter «ailing
40* No Bili« ot Lading signed after the steamerleaves.
jfctf Through Bills La ling given for Cotton toBoston and Providence. H. 1.
43~ brough Billa ot Ladlug given to LivrpooL
«er Marine insurance cy ins Lue )£ i cent.
jS_- Tho .Meam«rs ot thia line ar<< Qntt.^assln

every respect, and their Tables are supoiicd with aHthe delicacies ot tho New York aud Charleston mar¬kets.
For Freight or Pasnai«\ apply to

JAME!- AUG* tl A CO Alienta,Corner Adder's Wbart and t>ast Bav'.rp- Uir* )ja_- MANHATTAN t<> follow SATUBDAX. HtJaAugust, at ll o'clock, A. M,
Auaust 2 6

BAcTlMOUF. A NU CHARLES TON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

1HE 8 TEAMSB IP FALCON,Captain J D. H o BS KT, will sall
far Baltimo e on FBIDAX 6th of
august, at 5 o'clock P. m. jro_ PierNo. 1, Union Wharves

AsT" through Bills Lading signed for all classes ofFreight to BOSTON. PHiLaJUhi PHIA. WILMING.
TO> DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORIH-WE8T.
For Freight sr passage, apply ta

COURTENAY A TREN1JOLM,August 2 6 Union >Wbarv**.
FOR PhlLAnKLI'HIA AMJ B«>> t. UN.

THE STEAMSHIP J W. F.TBB-HAN, Captain W. II ^ KTDKB wlB
li ax- Nortl Atlanuc Wuari, onSATO-iJAY *upust 7tb. at- o'clock.For Freight cr passage applv to

JOHN iHKO. GBTTY.August 2 North Atlantic Wharf.
»'OH NBM \ lirttm..

REG ULAR LINEE VERT WEDNEEDA T.
PASSAGE $20.

Tn* SPLENDID 8TB»M«WKrsARAGO." SA, cant in C. R.-nn»wi i eave VardeiboTniV Wnari caiWKDHESDAT, Uh August, ltd», at

_RAVFNBL A CO.. Agenta.
PACIFIC RAIA. _1 KAMSHIJP tUilrl B

THHOCGH TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANOS OF SAILING DAYS!
STEAMERS OF TH B ABOY"

.Hst oí every month except when these dates faHen Sunday, then tho -Saturday preceding).Departure of 1st and Jlst connect at Panama withsteamers for south Pacific and Central Americanporta. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects wits)the new steam Une from Panama te Australia ansiNew Zealand.
Steamship OREGONIAN leaves Baa Fratcnco forChina sud Japan August 4. 1809.
No Cantonna steamers touch nt Havana, bat ff)direct from New xork to AspinwalLOne hundred pounds baggage free te each adult.Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther information aral/at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whanfoot of Canal-rest, Noith River. New York.March 12_tyg p. B. BABY. Ageat.

FOR «KURCtOTOWtl, s. c.
_ _fT«*»_ THE STEAMER KM I IB. CAPTAIN_E___S3_ P. C. LBwis, will reçoive fra(ghiTHIS D AT , at Commerci J 1 Wharf, and leave a#above, on TUESDAY MOBNINO, tho Sd instant,«6 o'clock
For engagements apply to

SHACKELFORD A KWLLY,AuguRt 2 1 No 1 Boyce's Wharf.
CHANGE OF BONER ELE.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.
VTA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAQKSG?*> ViiUt.
_ _ *_ THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASSJ«affi_ÎBB*_STEAMER DICTATOR, CaptttutW. T. MSNBLIX. will sail from Obarleaten eVeayTUESDAY EVENING, st Nine o'clock, lor the abevtpomta
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savanna*for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tbs FloatdaRailroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at wBtetpoint steamers connect with Nsw OrLeena. MobHe,Fensacóla. Rey West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading siguod to New Orleans watAMobile.
AU freight payable on _e wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will he stared at ria

and expense of owner*.
I. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.May27_mw_^on»b *"a*i<»ff Wheat.

FOR HailsTl». ICOt K.VTL__ ABO
BEAUFORT.

»_«____, THE STF AMBB PILOT BOI,|S¡l£3¡B__CCaptain (-XNN FWUK., will leave Bur
the above points every '» HUBSDAX M OBHXMO. at B
o'clock. Eeturning. will lea»e Beaufort PB10A*
Moaaeato, at 8 o'clock, and Edlsto st 2 P. M.

JOHN FUBA»0M)N,June 80 w Accommodation WhatA

prnfls, £()mtcai8t Cte.
pOlt TRI HAIR.

JUST RECEIVED,
1*HALON'3CHEMICAL BAIR INY1GOBATOB

AYER'3 HAIB YIUOB
MONTGOMERY'S HAIR BBSTOHBR

BURNETT'S COCOAIME
HALL'S SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

/>v«fiti « W WWW\» e * +T9**r*r% v*Av> rwaww ir» ww « ww*
vaaTauLfiiiw H iiirsa ieAujh aalt»

CBALFANT'S COCOA CREAM
LYON'S KATHAIROn

BARIY'H TRIOOPHHBOU*
REEVE'S AMBBOSIA

BXöKLßlOB HAIB TONIO
SAVAGE'S URSINA

BATCHELORS HAIB DTE
HAWLEY** HAIB DTK

HAMBLB1WS HAIB 8TA1H
POMADES, PFILOCOMBÄ

HAIB OILS, BANDOLINE
COLOGNE WA TBS

MAGNOLIA WATBR
y FLORIDA WATER

BAT BUM. &c., #0.
For «ale by Dr.B,SA»R,

Mawt_, «a IM MBsTfTB»4yrBBaT»,
. 9 A Ä Bl RB*Ï

RBOEIVEB AM* JtOR BALM
WHOLESALE AND RMAIL

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
PR1MB MOPS

CBBAM «V TABBA»
M. BABB, T^rngtet,

Wpi I« MBEÏÏHO-fl'fBBBT.


